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. Tim Indian comuiiAlouerbIp Milt jroi

'Ht"Jf.
Or.i 'Avhkk l.pone; lint r,'ond old

mnii we never shall too more.

ArronNKv OnxKiiir. I'imiiiuicm ex-

presses the opinion tlmt no Indictment
will be found ajrahift llabeock.

Mr. .Mim.kii, of t lie Ragcrotvu tlUlll- -

lery, has made known Ills Intention of
furnlij .Stnte't evidence when tho whMiy
triult are called In Chicago.

TjikSI. I.onU Gtofie-Democr- ai (Radi-
cal) ny of Sprkcr Kerr: "iveir will
irml- . i try good Speaker. ITc U famil-
iar 'Mi the lull's anil practice ol (he
Mou. ., l?a good parllamentm-lnn- . and an
honi-- f nmb."

k CAKrr.xir.n iipultlr- - his
Intention of brluchir a libel cult against
the Chicago Triup: Mr. Carpenter
thinks u hundred thousand dollar? hill
repair the Injury done his trpntation by
the eouiilIri uu ut tlie
xthtMsy thieves.

is- - i'rrsldetit Grant i dolrou of
forelyn war he bus now the opportunity
to Involve the country In one n vcty
foreign war. The princes or Abyssinia,
through American ml)lottarlos hare
akctl uK'liUnco of the TnllcJ State
against the Mahotnnicdtvn 1mvhIt-- .

iiaikock. i;ium.'.:ji) iiuisiou.
The president has acteded to lien,

llabrock's "demnnil" and has appointed
a court of Inquiry to Investigate! the
churgvs of complicity in the w hUky rln,
recently made aaln?t U.ibcocl: In til.
Louis. Lieut. Gen. Sheridan, Mn), (.Sen.

Ilancoek itnd Bri. Gen. 'terry constitute
the court. Mujor Atu Heard (iardner,
)rotsor at law at Vctt 1'olnt MHllnry
Acadiny, bu been detailed to act judge
advocate. The "court'" will convene In

Chicago on Thursday, the Oth Inst.; tlu
official order detailing It provide s that the
court shall report the fuct.s na totitul ?.ud

fire an opinion In tho ll.ihcock
evidently biw tho President pretty well
under hlslhumb. At n cahinet mcctlnr
last week, tb subjcot ot tlw court of

was thoronglily " d.

Sccrotary 15ritow vra-- ;

docldwlly oppoged to luln; tlie
ensi settled by a court of J Intru-iry- . A.i
Babcock is a cItII otllir. hx j;nllt or

fhould bo ilccidvd by a vli
court alono. A court of army oiIk?rs
could only try llabcock a iw an ulieer,
and any pnalllr tlx.l thry would Im
pose wpon him would only ufl'ect him w
an olllcer.

Trcihleat GiHnt deliberiitely dbce-arJe- d

thtse opinions or .'jecretaiy I.rls-lu- w

and aiipoluted the court of lmpilry.
It U videut that to pleiwc h'.nsel: aud
shield hi. filtiul i more srcuabln to x
I'rciJJtnt lliRii to let Jutlci! tskn its
conn with the probability of
down lHlieock. in V. way. In no n.'liela!
act of hit preI(!rDtiil career )w Vml-da- t

Grant tet I hini'eir in ;

bad an attitude, before t.. t j'.-ii-r m lu
UiU Babcock mattn.r Thr ptt.jje bac
strong conQdwi in C jndj;ir.ej' b.m!

tbt honMty ol Sorttarj KriJi av.
ideat Graut IcionialsJuuKr.tunddU-rtgard- a

hit adrlee. Tim have

ieu but little in Gen. Sbr:ock to iutiuru
tbem wlthrctprx-- t for ids nMUty and
notblag to induce tlitm to blhv lh liU
honesty. Ills record Is ii bud ont. Six
years ago be had no Income but the uU
ary of a major of cueiuevri . J. ter. Ls
became the reId9it' prlrata jscietarr,
with tbt falary and rank T a colonel.

JU U now rich ; be
lonj; rowi f tiuu iv: bullilluga
lu Washington City ; he and hl vrUt
wear diaiaouis, wad in all way? he II res
a only h rich man can. Thorc Is notlj-lii-

aiyjurious about thii wMsi ucfjulsl- -'

tlon of wealth uh?n it in renumbered
that Kabcock was proven to havo had
sotim o.jaection with tho notorioiu Ijeet
iSt 'Uiujr contract with tho Xew Yoifc
cuM0iu-li'Ui- e soivo years no, and tit i .
raoru rtfntiy,he nr.? Wentincd as one of
the mon corrupt and uuiti iKCtifful
nieinbers of Hie WashliiKton rlnR. Vot,
with thaie fscti undeiiicil. the l'retident
defers to Habcoci, nii I? k pliable In hU
bands as putty in the ilujjcra nr thetlr. As the chm now stand t is
Hrlitow and tho people rerun" r.rmi nJ
Habcock.

is

kditoriai. sorr.s,
-- Mifs Ausa I)k.kinion make? hor drj.

malic debut At tho Filth Avenue Thtvt-tw.Kt-

York, MWlhrhritma hoft-uaj'- i,

-- Sawn vncuiB, wn,tf t,lfl, t
Hhiffton, Ind., on tho 4H int. Semis'

H,eaHd wasabout rtrtyytarsfn.'c and had been onthe stao thirty yenii,.
-Jj-

"R'r-'r"UV.r. ,,rcenl Ur.Council or this city ot
has formerly announced hlilm-l- f a eaudl'.
date for Jttdjeuf the .Supremo cwuit frtho Seventh district, to till tho vacancy
caused by the relation of.lud

Mr'J,iJt.",0.,t0n CTC"U
Kate Field hat been lor souc LJihl

engfd la the actual md Mf(,Wpractleaofh.r newly cbosen prok-jlo- n

upon the KnglW, rtage. tiinee AuBu
'1

hehastlUe.), nadir aa ,me(l aa"mp
nmem.uu at Liverpool and UUdle

will .fp down wdotorX
y.t assigned, IhoutMtUadlUleiuo

Pl tbeprtaldentto db4,t,P '
v. r. ruiow. .Not Otiyl,M
ha trMiuy seeretarr achlavtrt (v,- - n...

sKl( woaderiUl atuouat of c.tUal i vu
ntktfM tnc'ilng up of tbe wWsky Ma.

dlr-r- . t':i rendering him it formidable
ci.;;vt!tortoii, ilii.l Icrin .iplratIons

j nhlcli Or.ini. jnf.y Jk piippoanl to have,
lint he h p:iwuiinr lili r:iiiuiec.s vnj"

'

("0 jn'iir (he eNT-.ii- ive Itself lo
lender Ills precuev nt nil uuroouble to III
occupant.,

Speaker lkrr lived In L'rle. Penn-
sylvania, In early life and a educated
In tlmacattemy there. His wife was n
.Ml.9 Coinw, a ichoolmislrcH there and
the Kilo Obttrrtr tys ot them : "They
Were privately married directly nflcr tie
itrnduatod, and vhn ho was about eigh-
teen years of uro, the Indy bilnij a few
ytvirg older, litiitirdhitoly atli r lie lift
lor the Weft, mid tin marriage was Kept
secret tinlll hr rctnriirel for hi Initio,
about two ycara afterward. In the In-

terval, she hnd fallen out of n window
ol Wrlylil'i block, nml received Injuries
which blrmlhctl her face untnMtlmt,
hut did not irlpplo Iut, at hm
been reported, 'I'ho inatrh proved
to lie extremely tortuuate, although at
the time, on account of the .disparity
of year?, It wt.r looked upon by tliow
who attended to other people' business
better tlmn to their own as an odd and
itlic'iuul one. Mi'. Kerr U a brother ol
Mr. Dr. ftllol, of this city, unit o! Colo-u- l

.lurries K. Kerr, thy famous PitUbuiji
lnwer.

"jasper:

Txii rorri.i.unii'til.

nrmpouitfiHH tf tl.u Pullflin.
Antonio, Dec. 1 , 1M7S.

It is :iit,oiil?lilij; how readily ono falls
into llio hnbltfi nml customs id' tile Iron- -

tier. Mr. IXirwin makes mention of this
fact (ur should have done to) ni an addi-

tional proof th it alt men wi're originally
wild; lor iuMnncc, my Cincinnati friend,
when at home, was somewhat ol an

wore kid gloves' and other nttirr,
which wo down hero look upon wltn
contempt, attended parllos, balK, the
opera iind tbu like, and cime here
swelling with importance, to tra h these
rut!" barbarians a thine; oi two not
dreamed of in their philofnphy ; in (net
ho made the iiuul mlstako of your city
biert inob. "crho imagines hlett Is the
elty, and hi city tho world : nil oul-ld- e

of that is :t dreary waste, Inhablts-- by bo-- b

dlrs who should deem theiusehohon-oru- '
by his notice of them. Tills kind

most commonly hall from Hotron, mid
you in tell them 'rcKdily hr "heu- -

air, bu. .hey lcrn
rapidly that (he furthor West Uiey co,
the more, cosmopolitan nro tttx-

. 'Ople,
and n story of u trip to Chlusco to:nc
Hindi jdHra iu tho fur West which would
have ins.de him a hero nt l;om, falls iA- -

horn on mi avcnij;n Tosm audlwifw. I

rmnemner coliifj Um ono ntyhi,
shortly aUer hU arrival, attempting to
cnlisnea UU eogseimi'iicn y br ;r!ii..'n,7 to
tell in n ml:;cd c".npany,hor.' much
wealth h- - lmd, mid how i...inv Iicul of
eait'if nml horr murJi laud lin nronoseil
buying, hnwent on jr some IltfJu timr.
when an old ranker, whom your poi(ee
would iiiire arr.ittfi ur a vnyraut if he
had tiiadn hW appearance iu Cairo, jo
'&bbJly was be drscd, .wld : "1 think

yau said you rvantfrl o.00'J bead cfcattlf.
and T.OW serfs ori&nd tor a Miior''
"Ye.." sa.d tb Clnelumitlau. "Well,"
said the old nuu, "I own Hrren leagues
of as ood laud fis lays uut s,f dorj, and
u srjifl ot cattls numbsrln 0,000-- 1

reckon I can supply you. Coiao now, put
up orshut up." The Cincluuntlau wdltri.
lit thoug'at ZfiOO hiad of cattle would
tint the combined resource of at I cut
liIf(lozn rtich ranetierj usthoso then
present. Since tiion li Uas curbed bit
I'rcpeuslty for bliilUtii' Toxuns, mid has,
as I r,larM out to eay, fallla Into the
CHsloin! of the county, even adopting the
spurt anil sombrero m prt of hii tttlrc.
lie would fci time dsvelojt Into a ilrs't-cl- as

".klui udlker," who is an arlitwat
amongst the litrJer. and aenulrcs bis
title from his ability to milk only the
cre.iuj fraui h cow, kavinj,' the mlit Tor
IfSis experle-fice- mortals. Whllo m worn
in Mhcoii codiity, we vNltfd the
store of Carl I.lnibur-e- r, vho U the
wcallliUnt mini in all that eouatry, besides
owning the only fctoreof anj consequence
wltliln a rdius of -- Ixty miles; In is

c.xttiislv.ely in porl.-pa- i bine;. He
pays tlirti!' or four crnts per pound for
ho, ffd entirely on tuat pcans and
acbrns which he einrn u Into Hums and
baron, and retails at lllken and eighteen
cents; he prctcrvr only the hums and
side. iimUIuj no attcmpl to render out
Die laid, which wuitld br a fourco of

prollt it properly attended to. Ho
Indirectly competed with thefuud now

beiui? fought theie, which dlfl'ers from
your Williamson county Tendetta Iu that
they notify each other hurt of wind tluy
prOnoro doinj;. It appears Umt Utu- -

huri't-- lurnlshtd man by tho name of
Jlllatns Willi utowf ultli which to buy

citljo, which he drove to Ablleao, Kan-
sas, for Khlpmcnt, J I Ir reputation was
none of tbu be-- t and be was repeatedly
necud of driving olfcatllo which he lmil

forgotten lo pay lor. The trouble cul-

minated when he was ane.tccl by tho
-'- Hr. whine name was Strong,

KlmuuiKw ofterod lo ko on Wll-Ham- 's

bond tor any amount; but Slronr
nit take It mid slatted with hi, prlsone"
tor Marcn City, William's body was
fond lu the pa nl next day riddled
with bullelf, and .Strong's explanation
that It wat dono by parties whom h did
not know wan deemed rather "izau7.y."

his was the of tho rendctta
now behic fctu;;lit In which Mx men have
been Ulllcfl, and still H rjfies. ThitiL't
were (julet for about h month after Wil- -
llar.'s death ; but It was tbu calm before
the stftrm. Ills brother rnddrnly appeared
upon the scene on day at. iiotlJled
Stronif of hit Intention to kill him on
sight. Ho Is a wild "cww boy" frc n l"lo
county, ami It is said can hit n mekel
three times In live at twenty etepi with
a rtvolvtr ; he was timed io the tcolh
and evidently mcjuit luihlners. They
raetHipon tbe l'la.i. Htrou- - ;rot the llr,t
shot, but was nervous iiulmt. scrthli. tihu.
ucrorc ho could lire a eecoml tlmn a bul- -
lot from WllUr.ntn.mol t crtAbJug

through his brain. Alter tho "bee" wa
ovor Williams walked Into n ne.lglibor-lnfTBR'oo- n,

took n tlrink and jnountln;;
his liorso tlopiirtod for Mi rnnelto wrll
satlsllcd with bl ilnyN work, yinco then
hp ha twice been called iiwny from
htfl peaceful pursuits by tho death of Two
of tho t'Ppouser.s of hi.(pmrrcl, rind o.V'h
time JiMniiidi nu addition of one to tho
csmeslcry at Jlnon City. It Is a 111 tie

to caoefully dkposod poophiln
a country thinly Hitlleil us this to hnvo
stlch littlo dtvcrtlonsfioliitf on. but If they
don't like it tlicy can move nway. Here
Is nu Item clipped from a local paper
Miowlnj,' what idljrht provocation they
want to shoot at ynu ; A donf and dumb
man was In town thi week who 1ms bten
very unforlunalo. He went to n bail-en- da

t') May nil nlj;bt and iu
belnsr, M'kud J.it he waiit.d put
his hand into his poekct to his .slate,
nd tho ranehero, thlnklnjr lw was dmw--

itiff some weapon, tired on him, inflict in:
n painful In his Jett ahoulder."

1 believe I ora the only man In an
Antonio vho ol served the I'raident's
proilarautloii lo tad and gire thanks on
November E3th, ns is the time-honore- d

custom. I went to a ie.tnar&'t nnd :on-um-

a brar desk end n bait can of cfivo
oy&lrrs, whl"h was the nenrttt r.ppn a h
to turkey and oyeUr. tha bill of tiiro
afl'ort!cd. I hnvo hsro rritU a
p?.rty who are polnK to tho border conn- -
tics to clrho a lot of cattle to llcckflnle
for tliipmont totft. I.oulj. j''r

WILLIAM HA3 G0HE.

088 U'VKSI) GIVE H18 OUARU lltK
StIP. AND LKi'V 502 1'ARTS

UHKH0VH.

t'l:y nnd Rnrhtir. rrstui ronirn: Pnrh. to
ifo't-Unto- , Kmiii'M-Uer- t in Twin.

Wrw Ydiik, Dec. t. Conet-rnln,'- : tho
escapo ot Tweed Warder

In chnrge of Ludlow streul juil dur-Itii-C

Warilen DuiiliamV abscnee, stated
that neither ho nor any per-i- In Jail
learned of Tweed's absence from lr until
about hall p:it cie;ht a man rang the bull
and the dour was oj.ened by th- - dtputy
warden. l'lie man, whose iame waa not
known nor late latnillnr,; said Warden
Duiih-an- i had tent htm down o Jsil to
say ;hat 'lwned had ecejp.d. Further
than this the me wenjier eould not ar,
and be then took Ids departure. It 1

.supposed that Tweed left Jail about
In ttsti evening with Warden Dnrrhani,
and It U also though that tlw ket-pt-

fZdwurd Hoftnii, alr thain
as lie has not slnee been sen around the
Jnll.

This afternoon Deputv W.irden Gard-
ner took-a-n ridas it to Air. Tneed, who
signed It in his room, out tho deputy
warden did i:oi know what tl.o eoutents
of the aflldavlt were. T. as visited

y by bis ,,unfl, Uavid Dudley
Field, partner lu lUJincs with Tweed's
'Oil

rni: -- ::a::C5i.
Allhonsh three unoccupied home: ad-

join tho rckidcncc of tho notr," not otia
ol them was searched. In twenty inln-Hie- s

after tho police had been notified,
word had reached every police station Jit

eitv. a'td mounted -- triad-, worn out
In fo.ee ridii g through the suburbs n(
full soffd. IusifCor Sluroii reeeivttl
Innieiiiale nntitii-Aiion- , and in a short
tlumwmst tuc 1Mb precinct station
bou. Tukhig tergea..l Whltcotsh art!
Dctietlv! McGowhii with him ho l..iteif
the iv.ldonce ot J'wetd, and leavhie;tlie
luroirr i- - gu.ini uie enteraitce, made u
thorough from root to cellar, bat
not the sllghte-- l tra. e of the fugitive wr.i
found.

rriAi't.tKiriNi;
Pieskieut Mat-el- l, of the board of po-

lice, was vLIled bv the dierifr ;il Id n-s-l.

delict and there til imaginable plans lortl... ...... ,.r .1.. J:.t... . ... .
inu ".aj.iuir: ui iut in-l- ine were iuikccover and put Into execution. The

seemed utterly The
Central ollice detectives wrro "out out to
ovscy jiortlou oftle city whrc theio ir
tho least possibility of 'J weed being
found, nud the ofHctrs an the approaches
to North uud J'ait riven receWeil special
Instructions to be particularly watchful.
President Matiell tald that lu his opinion,
Tweed denuded earlier than ruiiortnd. r
the pollen would bare been iiioresucce;ii-luH- n

UndlH'' nt Itiut a slight clou to hl
whereabouts.

nu: i.nwjiiK.
Nnw Yuhk, Dfc. 1. Sherlfl' Connor

has Iscued n rewaid of $10,(00 for the st

of Tweed. When Warden Durihsui
returned to Ludlow street jail lio
stated he bad been dining with .Tweed at
the Iloulcvard, and they returned lu a
carriage to the house of TweedV sou-iu-lr.-

ilr. Douglas, on Madison avnue.
where Tweed's wlte resided. Tweed
asked permission to go up stairs to
see ills wife which was granted.
Tweed staid up stairs about llftern jilu-uts- s,

and he, i Dunham), becoming un-
easy at hl prolonged abenco sent
Tweed's son after blin, lie.soon returnpil
and said his father was not up there.
Tho witrdon then rushed to the front
door and looked up and down the street
but saw no porsou resembling Tweed.
Tweed had taken Ids liat with him but
left his overcoat in the hall,

Hogau.Uie assistant jailor .uys h saw
Tweed go up three or faiir steps of the
stairs but Is not certain that lie went up
the full night.

NO 11UII,..
i lie nouso was tearciieit irom top to

bottom, but no trace of lb fugitive was
found. Tweed's .oii was in a very ex-
cited condition when bo heard ot hiu
father's escape. Ho pullud his hair and
exclaimed, be was ruined, a did also He.
Douglass, tho son-in-la- Warden Dun-
ham admits having taken Tweed out to
drive Mime three or lour times while be
was In lus custody as Tweed w.--.s com-
plaining of terrible headaches. The t rl i 1

in the Mx million uit was to bcin n
Monday next.

n-tr.u-
.

Nr.w YoitK, Dec. ft. The report h?.s
been hi circulation all but cannot
be verified, that Tweed escaped- - weeic
ago mid ta now well awav frotn tbu
country. Sheriff Connor nml Warden
Dunham nro liable to a tints of $1,000 nnd
one ycftr Imprisonment for their neglect,
nut If Tweed in net for lh coming they
will bo apt tovt the full benefit of tbe
law.

There was no c?8al!ou y to tho
cxvltcinent created on Saturday night
throughout the elty by the announce-
ment or ilic ocapu of Tweed. Police
Commissioner Untsell has nothing In re-
gard to tho escape, but tald emphatically
that In bis opinion Micro was tolliulori
BoincwhiTc.

.Supntondt!it Walllncr stated at a late
hour thlj evening that thus far. not tho
slightest duo bull been r,btiiied whleb
might put bii.i on the truck t.f tho fu-- .

tire, as tho police wore unable to find any
person who rw the coach wbMjjtf,
s.ipiioscd carried Tweed olf or the driver
ot the eoucli, who bad bt.cn left at hit
reshbinco by tbe rhriir.i t.lllcors. Tl0shenll i deputies are scouring ths cltr

iiiii.in., iriiut'I he pobcr. are Mill uf tho opinion that
I weed passed out or tint front bumentdoor and was tken to Slxtictli street and

river, vhero he vmbstked lu u email
stf-au- i tef.el,

.V.tllre.
Ilnyrc guiiU Yrasl at .Vev York

slS- rr civ 'rein itaiiy nt wlioiM.-- i U.

uud 1

HP,t I'rsrtsS
)).UJ"'' prepsred to ofltr. rcat

barjaliis i". Ini'le' nnd rhililreiis' lurs ol
all fityliu. Ch'ldi-nn'- i sct, iiiuiCi and
boa, nt only Jla set.

llmumo;; A Wi:n

rrow?l! I'rsienlt
TI(o ln-,- chntce to fet youroallno dress

Tvififby Laying S7 worth of dry iroods
ut irn!lbr.)u ,t HVIIV.

Vot'ft acorn
' Sells lirat od crackoi- - nt7 ecnU perl,

by tbu box ; als very choir mlnec-inc-

and apple butt.. .

.Jti't Helv.l.
-- .aw ham;, brcAkfatt Imonn, buck-wlio- at

Hour, plum1", iid'on",
'

currents, at the Xew York Hror.
1L'.5.20t.

(lit i t Ilnrlninn'n,
If you want l gl a pood and cliwip

Uuek or Kid (novo, at New York prtco,
be snronnd l" to D. Hnrtman's, comer
Sixth street anri Commercial avennc.

r.

Ilrtllhrotwv Well bnvonlwaya on h:nd
the best nud Lnyest stoek ot Cor.su In
tho city. A youd conct, irrey or whlta nt
iu cemfi.

Xir tlw ttotiUtsr r;u:itr(in.
' l'.r4nn . .i. m -- wTn7H.T77Wf iw
cl nMoes lutei teel In the Weekly ttrr.i.r-tw-,

fhould hand In tbe et.py ).T pnts-

iIaj noorl, of nub week.

OhllU Cur id.
ulko tomnnnts atO fnt yard.

IIbili hon & Willi..
112 rvl lit Oramercial Avenue.

Csiiiily. SniMly.
Two ihoufnml pounds fancy, clioict

tuixcel aud toy ewndy for sale at the Xew
York Store by wholesalu and retail.

Kverj body ahoald call on HidlbronA
Weil mid exatninu their fall stock of hwltt
ami misses eloakt. Jut rcceivetl
New York, lfore'soltig'elwwhert. At
we make a opnomlty of these goods, we
run offer IuduooniMit.

llKiiuiaox A'Wkh..

nnaor.
AMlalley hat rcmtired to his new

stoie room, 115 Coirimerclr.l .veooe, op-pc-

Winter's Ulocfe, and next door to
the .trali engiue boase, whexo lin will be
p'.rruwd to tee alibis old cuftomori and
et many now oiio.

Wiuiicti
fveryl-ed- to ltr.orr Uitt the placa to gc

A Mnooth shave,
A K )Od sliulapoo.
A fat&ondiht bairiiu.,
Or tnyilimg In that line,
is at tl; Ur.visd ce.tiul IJarbkr-viKji- -,

coniair Kijhth acd CotnmercUl.
OS-t- f ,r. C.Kcr.nit STmNnnitsjc.

tntierwr.-.i-- .' I'urtarirMir!
J.adJr-a- ' and chlldrens' underwar), me-

rino. s well as musljn can be found
.dicxper batter nt I kilbrou & Weil's
than any wbrriii the city. A good mr-lln- o

undershirt and draw;r for boys
only 'J0 cents; a good merino vest mid
paut.i, forJadlew. only it,

A ,ol 'lre U. V.iy.
A. Ihtlley's new store is certainly one

or' the best arranged t.f the kind to be
found in the ciiy, anil what U butter, he
mis o arranged i. puces nut ruanv arc
taking advantage of the opportunity ot- -

Jeicd to buy stoves, tinware, etc., cheaper
than ever known iu C.iiro. Call on Hul
ley, J 15 Ciiomierelul aienue, vxr door to
the Arab engine houe.

Auttc of Itrmovnl.
C. Koch hoa nmiovcd his boot and

ssoo ihoji froia Uic old stand to his
ujw brick biiUJinir (on blsci btlow),
Xo. O CoDimerclal avenue, betweuu
Fifth and tfixlh streets, wheim lie will
keep the best home made and lit. J.oul
custom uiu-.l- booti and slioti, made of
tha bet matei-jft- l ; good workiuausibip
and In thi latest (stylus. All order
premptly attended to.

A r'lno Mctk,
Wi-n- . Ehiei-- tlctircs to Inform hi pat-to- ns

and tlie pabllc generally, that he lias
now on hand a largo atock of French and
German Calf, Kip and J.Iorocco, and is
proptrwl to manufacture, lor Btor and
office wear, tl!- (Incst of .Morocco or Call
Skin Shoe; or r.oots ; and for furracrs,
draymTiii nr.tl cut-do- or we;irgeiurr.lly, bis
Frorieh Kip stands above aivcthlnj over
offered In Mils markot. lili i'.ajts aro of
the latest stylw, and hs can guarautco a
lit and ir.tlifatloii to all ids patroiiA.

,c:7 SJt-M- t jiurhcr
,U(ffb W.vltm anel Clirbj Autlius. two

of our walHcnow.i butclicra have asnn-elate- d

togt'lbcr and undar the linn name
cf.UcoblVidte.-- a do., h&vc opcnttU
merit rnr.lkct Mi tha north shit of eighth
street, m Pull riowards old glmul. This
wUlbiin flrst-olu- si market In every

as the nsmes ot tiio proprietor
suar.iiitct! a market whoro the choicest
ol cut iiieat, rousts of bcaf, muU
ton, pork. aH voniaon ia-tite- r with
eaiisage, bacon, etc., will bo terved ont
to customers In a neat and satlhfaetory
ninnncr. All tiiclr old or now ac-

quaintances aro Invited to call and see
them.

A no. 1 f.nimtlry .

It I r no?,- conceded tli.it Mr, e.'oliinan,
t!ia Uuiiili-ccf-, He. 12 t'onrth stroct, be- -'

riwlilngt3n .Ooiuinnrclalavonues,
tus onn of ttm best contluuted laundry i s
tabi'sb-- jeiitr m tbu city, and landlords of
hotel and boarding houses will find it to
their advsntsn to call upon her.
Her prices are- ss follown Hotel sad
DOHiiiiiig.iiouse washing, 75 cents per
dozen. iroi plcca rork pn'ffj arc

s followi; ftliiRlo Bhirt and on),
ler, loot pr dozen SCc- -, sock fii-- j two col- -
'msj fe; trr-- hjndktrclilefs, Ce; vesta
ad all Kcntlemfn'a jVewr, Cf.e. p?r

'i'.en. J.adlei' ilrsi, !!1 rto 60c;
klrts to t Sor; drawnrs JO to 'lf.c; two

fair noss or; two collar n lo Wr, Knr f'

plum elmhes $t ofl pnr do.enj for la-li-

llo oloih ; ijl 25 per dcen; dona
(irowptly, r.ntl proiuplly delivered. e

icllcltod MMra

LOCAL NOTICES.

lOWi."beets rd' l bo.inl Jn?!.
IHr.i.i.itx olllce, aiul. lor

nlo to the, trade.
MOl.'NTJin MAI"!

of Tin;
rlly of Cietns

colored tind varni)hed, for ale nt halt
prtte ($i'.'"0) at the Itri.tiniK oilier.

Tim Hovolullon n? a bajo burning
Bf.lt.. Ill, 111! lllllllWl.il l.tl.l IK. lift 11.1 lllllV.

lite; from tho HiK'enbor and It never pull's
fsinoko) Itcclf. For durability, economy
nnd It caiitint lie excelled. Call nt
my store where I have one lu coti'dant
use and I Mmll b hapiiy to explain iM

f;oml wotkhie; fiuallllus, nud I will also
lakn iilcn-ur- u hi referring; to many par-
ties who have It lu ii5c, nnd whojiro-nonno- e

It fruperior to any f tovc they have,

ever uw 1. C. W. IlKNiiuifo.v.
171 Commerclul avenue. Calto, 111.

yoi-li'KlI- t tne."
This U a new style r picture now be- -

n protlueptl by Wm. Winter, the arlid,
of thlaeily. 'i'ltcse plclutea aiv iTenlln,!;
lUHoh !ntcret lu nil tho principal Kastcrn
.Hid Western cltle.i, bolus. altogether tw.v.
Ihey arc ifillke photograph, being:

tft'-e- d an'' wantlfn'.ly etfnfled oyer tlw
entire) srrlae, soft la tone, hut dUtinct la
th 11, '.its and iljidos. No ore who aco

I thw falta toAdinlie tlwm, or to give tho
t nrUst order. Wa haw Ihiii ahoitn n
iwmvtr pt --rflcnirwrm ww-KOow- fl fliaiw
and jreiitlcxncn of the dry, aud" have no
b(llfilton In pronouncing them perfbetly
spltiulld. Wf would thrrelnrn atlvise nil
who take interest in such nutter or de-

sire piclurua, to etl! upon .Mr. WtnU-- r at
his gallery and exumine bit work In thi-n- w

branch of tho sluutow-wipturl- art-- .

-

(rystar, Flih
A?tn

(J A ill! DKPOT I

V.'I.VTKIIH III.IM'K.
We will tell, harcatler, our jrooiU at

tbe following prices, antl flldt tho pst-miia-

of tbe public:
tysTi5ns.

Kfltnlly brnutls, jr can 35 cents.
G'undards. per cr.n (,, centt .

Select, per can 51) cenu.
Select, extra, per can ftft cents.
Tub oyttirs, (cr KX) $1 00

mil.
Cliimg.. Trout and WhUc.ll ct. ptr lh.
Game, Fan Fih. ... 10 mul 12 ot. per tt.

OAMH

Of all descriptions conHaijtiy on bond,
contiMingor wild turkey, Mjulirel ami
VPf.lson.

onoc:ntrr.
Family groceries very tfiicnp lor cash.

Made a specally. Give nt a Irial.
MKAT8,

Cheapar (linn theolwapest.
Pccjiooifullv,

r. Wm. WrXTBH, .Ih., & Ct.

'RQB'B'mS'

i
v

112 COMMERCIAL AVJS.,

caiho ili;
Pianos and Organs,

SHEET lYf.ua IG AI'JD
MUSICAL KEH CIIAIiD7.fi !R OP

EVERY DBSCRIPTIOIt'.

HALLET. DAVIS & CO.'S

Of Wcrlel wielo P.cputntiou.
AoViiuwlodfptl by all ofl Itml'iUiu to lie ll.e

bttt I'limo now mule.

T3EEB GREAT UlilON PIASTO,
Of which wc havo sold over 400 during
twelve yrars pj-t- , bcimlo!.' more aud iiioro
popular every day.

SMITH'S jMEliICM ()!?( AN,

Splondld touo. I'owcr and Durability.
Kimball's Orchestral Organ,

Arcryuno inttnuiu-nt- , adnptcil to lnstru.
mental as won as vocui music,

thi: awjvi: ejrn:i:j:i o.vAll Montlily faymunt-t- , t low figures
of f.M Prices.

Wi?iit.,a R.I U iiT
5

In Krcat Variety, including all the now
and popul.ir mu.iio ot Uio day.

Ordiirn from tho Country
premptly tlllod and cent

by mail.

UIOLIfJS GUITARS BAH JOS

ACCOliDEONS, CLARINETS
FLUTES,

PICOLOS,

TAMBOnifiES
l'TWJN-Ci-l IIAHPrf, KTC, KTC.

Band Inotrumonts of all Kinds
1 iirr.lshcd to Order.

BTIIIHOD FOE VIOIiIKO, QUITAKS, i:TC.
Of tho IK'6t Quality.

Classical Stutlios and Exorclooa
f allnradcs for l'lano or Voice

KlTllverv dnferlntinn nf Mnvlcul M.ishandlso fuinirhed toordnr. promptly mul
at prices lower than ever offered before.

f.T.KCV Al.-sl- Oh-
-

ROGER'S ELEGftKT STATUARY.
Send for Illustrated Catalojriio and I'ricolist ofthceo bcaiitlful Krouiics.

All Ocods 7arralltod as Jloprcsea'aa.

Addrr..,
R0BB1HS' MUSIC BAZAP,

Coiro, Illinois.

PTSnS ""W mr?r

m
mm

13!

AMM

POIt

liF J rtf

J flMi hUSaBhm

Sole Agents, Two
1l&vqq, aaxd

74
!

- . 3 8 IO

Huvo Rcelnccel tboii- - Entire Stock

To a nil n- - i t u f"- - oSett
l.tfr

SUIT

filler,

STAR

fii:

Stores, Ohio,
Washixigfecn Ave.

Oc-rao- r 3gfa&h Street,

H5W
mum AbH

is uwm m mm ws p,
t w& u qualities.

at3o nn'UHKieiiiiio aooDo:
In .Mir ty-CoiM- Priori mtm! T.f lUl fly

A PRESENT 'OF TEH YARDS CF THE BEST CALICO
Ttvrj-xl- who Uut t.i th im-n- nl nt wrt doltiirs

K-'i- lt' atrial Mi'l we will m .vti yotj that wc aiwn wUl

XT PATTS TO T2SA3 AT

8i 144 CimesrciQl Avenue.
w.

l2s "rX A fS

Importor and Wholesale

G2 OHIO LEVE
Koopa u

21, IK S3

CITY CAIRO

- IK -- .

A Ti SAKroKl. i'r ' '"Vtl
S. S T.W1.0U. V - Ulent

Y. 1 1 Ye but', vv r i 'JVsjiiiit
IIMK . ..Hi

M. CSu.
M, lUti. ei. Bt;itni,
i uc.vir:tiirAj... u. I. liAium.

puM nl tlie lute at fix
uiiiinni, Mait-li lutuml

Int. rest iiit llli.lixHu U inMol Inuuc
illuuly to Uio iiiiircltwl of Hip iltiuIts, llu-ub-

(jiving llieiii evmi'oiintl Inlerent

nncl may
and no ono

olso cnu draw it.

Open every IVout ixi.m lo p.m.
and Satunhy i vcnlui; I'm- Savins deposits only

W. Trea surer.

rrenlilcnt II Willi.
.S'eir, Vice l'nd't. T.J. e."nli'r.

Oornor Avo.cmiS Otu Stroit,

r. nuns, Cairn. Ym- Kliut, l i.li ).
1'. .Vitr, l.'alin ""I Wniu, Ciiliii.
A . SiniiBkii, tfall-o-

. 1. 1.. llllllBKale t. r.sult.
K. llmlcr, o 11. Will., (.ulrft!

r. if. ot. jrfinu,

A acnoiftl RitMneflv none.
'fi in;. MM nnd boupht Intiirst paid

In tne 'O'lviiifc'. I'ollretluns miJe,uud nil bu iriesa pn.iiitly nttrndeil to

dav ffarAAtMul ultnr nttr IVk.
Aiujar it Drills. 8100 n miiiuil

t.uoii Aent, uxor luli 1

N.O. -- III A,ir., ft. I ..nl, '.(.7 n

,

B

n

u

',r3
C.i

. J5I o

I
M Mwu

in both their ol

. if rail.; t.i nr.r J 'V, rtn-- .

Ajy U i W. I

.T5, F5i "err1

in

Wf
i

'J

full atoolc of

vt

Adailniitrator's J.'otico.
liSsTATl: t.r Dim T. I'arkvr. ilrce.Kft

--11; I lie l LarliiK been iiimululwl Art
nr DynsT, I'urlur tit-er tl:e of Alrxaiy'.rr mid Stat of Iiriuni.,

iivtraniii, iicrti'7 jrivi ,1 hoik a mil lie will milrur Ivtorr I In. count; iiourt of couu-iy- ,
nt Hit. court liou In the rlty of Cslrrt, l,

nt the .luudnry trrn, en Hit! third H.inJuv
In Jiintisrr next, in whlcti time all persons liaf-In-K

claims ntalnst taut., uru notillt and
ii.iieslci to RltcnJ furtlie ptirpe ofruUi))? thesniii.i'i;n!i..' all rrson iudelniii tosslil t"

nro irijurattul In 'make ImmertlatS pujluth!
tn the tiV'lerf fjenf-d-.

Ilntrd tht ilar of Dfrfnilur, A. I. lbT6,
IiOHF.lt T II. Cl'.S'NlN'tlH AM,

-.

-l-
.i'.-'.. ItiSg --Mfsj:?rrrarrT

TME

niLmoia.

orrrcram.
W ! I1A M.IOA Y. I'lfilil.iit
IIHN'UV I.. HAM, IDA Y, Viwil'ivst
A. II Ciuliitr.
v,Uiii:ii KVKi.oi', Au't ctwhler

nitir.OToni
?l j rAVl-01- l, It. II. tVuNKINWUVI,

1JAU.U1AV, W, V.
It. I lUUH-O- STKI-IIE.- ItlliU,

A. II.

Coin n.irl United Qtatos
Hondo rjiti Gold.

vrliu! j.-.i- 'jeeMan
"i '

TO TiJE I

STREET.
prq(rttv7Tri- - mojrutl io wWi

iruni, vihris, tltvi'hnoip. Vuirty
I ...IT, I

itMitlon iu.
tun nml Sinn Yetir'u e "I us

UiirrlnKe
llll.tl- -

Hye

GIN,

UhLY ISLAND AND

Enterprise Savings

OKARTSltm aSAnCH

NATIOJTAJ. JQAKK,

lUr.rj.iT, OAMuiina,
tiTOcam.r,

X.N'J'i:ili:.ST imdvpniiu
.Sjplcin-l-rld- t.

ItTftrricd V7omcn Chilelron
Doponit Money

bal!iis(lay
froiiililu&o't'loch.

IIYSI.or.

Kerlli.'Abit

Coramt'iolal

OAxrto, z:xaXif3.
i)jiu;cioitfi

JiiiiiKnuii,

riHiifiiiiK

UepHrtiiient.

I STAB
iiead!
ill.mini
Store, CoiioiirtitiE

Airnci'riG::i!:.t8.

lilliiistratoreiriliei-sUt-

Artmlnlstrator

City National Bank
CAIRO,

$100,000

HAITOKI),

1U1.UWAV,

JJxohaneo,
Bourjiit

riKIMRVS

TJPONT

cissnr BAKERY
EIOIITn

rfb'r.CVyrl

Monongahela, and Hobinson County

FRENCH BRANDIES, HOLLAND

CALIFORNIA WINSS.

BANK.

u',!1Vl,,l,'t'utvmv
ITf-II- H,

ok. Ail- -,

1'uli'i,


